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UEL7WrON OfP OPICERn .

The annual election of ofBcers of

the National Socialist Party-the Na-

tlonal Secretary and the members of

National Executive Committee- is

pending. No election in the history

of the Socialist Party, has caled forth

so much interest, excitement and con-

troversy as this election.

It has been the Intention of the

New to give a thoruogh explanation

of the issues at stake, but the heavy

press of local matter, and also the

financial necessity of curtailing on

matter, have kept us from handling

the subject as it should have been

laid before our socialist readers.

What are called the impossibilist

forces in the American labor move-

meat are attempting to get hold of

the administrative forces in the nati-

onal organization. They want entire

new control and methods (lack of

method, the constructUonlsts would

say.) They are represented by Kerr

and the International Sociallet Re-

view, those who yell "working class"

at every step and frighten the work-

ng classm into mpotent and imprudent

effort. those who babble loudly of

"direct action" without much prao-

tical purpose in its program, theseI

who seem to think that political so-

tion is about the last thing a political

party has to attend to.

Those of the Industrlal Workers

who take say interest In the soOeal-

let party are Interested along this

side of the oontroversy. Engtish

Walling. a wealthy radical who calls

himself a revolutionist, but seems to

have no definite program to pursue.

and does not belong to the party at I

all, has been conoderably in evidence

In the hysterics that have been stir-

red up.

In short we may say that the dis-

contented programless element, the

wild, the noisy the Inexperlenced, the

irespomdble. are moving heaven and
earth for a change their way.

The opposing force we may call the

"Las" of the uoctiaolt Party. They

are those that call for constructive,
practical, political work in sootlety

and other means also, as there may

be the oonsion. They demand busi-
nes eciency, results, working to an

end-along the lines of the suooess•ul
European parliamentary partles.

Ilmons and the Chicago Daly Bo-
cialst are strongly advocating this

policy. The Wisconsin soctalists, who

represent the only part of the Amer-
lean party that has accomplished

anything of moment, and who have

organised labor with them as a work-
Ing political force, are making an

active campaign in behalf of candl-

dates who are capable of carrying
forward this constructive policy In the
party work. They are advocating the
re-election of the entire old commit-
tee, with the exception of John M.
Work.

The Appeal to Reason has also
spoken which it seldom does in re-
gard to party affairs. It doesn't want

to offend anybody. It wants every-
one to be a friend and work for the
Apeal. It goes with the laimes faire
principle- everybody for himself-
we don't want any direotion. Per-
haps the Appeal thinks that sane
statesmanlike direcUon might not fa-
vor Appeal methods.

The News favors the Wisconsin
idea, the Ideas that are being enun-
clated by the most experienced Amer.
iean socialists. This to not to say

that we endorse bldbly

that Wlsconsln soolalists thitk or do.
We may at times view the labor

movement and its politial motsa at
a diflerent angle from our eastern
brethren. But the Montana News

stands for sense, long, hard work.
well-formulated plans, and definite
political results for the working lams,

with any others that may be attalanoed.

Noise and Ignorance are at a dLs-
count with us. This Is what we have

stood for In Montana, and are trying
to bring about, even though many old

tomils are lost, and noise and bluster

are forced to give way before prac-
tical rewults for the working class.

Thus we both prepare for resolu-
tlons and make them.

The complicated and absurd system
of voting that has been foisted on the

party by John M. Work's referendum
is so misunderstands le that it ts
liable to lead to no election.

- . - u- -,

Question Entirely speculatve.

Mr. Charles H. Kerr:

In answer to your question I beg

to may that so far ua I know there I.
no immediate likelihood of a labor
party. Consequently it seems to me
the question put Is entirely speculat-
Ive. Furthemor, in case a labor
party was formed, the entire party
membership. In my opinion, would

have to decide by referendum vote
what attitude the locialist Party
should take. The seven members of
the National Executive Committee
have no more power in such matters
than any other seven members of the
paryt.

Nevertheless. I realise that organ-
ised labor is being forced to the wall
and that, during the next few years.
Many comrade se e that posnbility
and it Is but right that they should
seek to know the attitude of those,
who may occupy olflcla positions in
the party, in regard to that matter.

A sa ocallst I should want to wait
until I see what kind of a labor party
was formed. In any ease I doubt if
I should think it advisable for the
s----llst Party to pomep Uslf with
ay other orgnalsatlon. Certainly be-
tore taking action a Soclalist would
want to have the labor Party declare
Itself distinctly on the following lines.
It would have to be a truly class-con.
scious labor party. It would have to
declare Itself abholutely oppoed to
any fusion or alliance with capitalist
parties. It would have to place In Its
constitution a declaration that any .
members of the labor party that ad-

vocated the election of any capitalist
candidate would thereby be excluded
from the labor party. In other words,
, as a Socialist would want to know

ohether or not the labor party In-
tended to he absolutely Independent
and to carry out actually on the polut-

Itf smd a party were formed no
doubt all of us would want the Social-
ist Party to confer with the labor
party at least In regard to eandidates

ganlsatiUos would not be forced into
so that these two working class or-
a bitter. fratcleldal war-fare thereby
cutting each other's throats.

I believe In common with most
other Marzian Socialirte In every
country that we want to help the
working class to find Its feet, to battle
politically and Industrially for its

emancipation, but In my opinion we
ought to keep our organisation in-
tact. We ought to continue to carry
on our propaganda, to conduct our
newspapers and forward Socialism
with the same spirit and enthusiasm
as now. Breifly my opinion is pre-

ilsely that so well expressed by Fred-
eric Engels many years ago: "I think
all our practice has shown that it Is
possible to work along with the gen-
posltion and even orglanlstlon."
eral movement of the working class
giving up or hiding our own diste
at every one of Its stages without

Fraternally yours,

ROBERT HUNTER.

lxa per cent of the people, the cap-
italist class, own 82 per cent of the
wealth, 19 per cent, the middle class,
own 1i per cent, and 7g percent, the
working class, own 3 p(r cent of the
wealth. The latter's share consists of
houses and personal property, such mi
furniture, ect.

Reported Attempt to
Corrupt Organized

Labor
(Continued from First Page.)

bribe the oarpenters of Deer Lod" to
bettay the spokesman of OrganlUdd

labor, the Montana News.

Not being able to keep the work.

lagmen of Deer Lodge from o i
lag themselves Into unions. and bila•

defeated In his attempt to Vietiat.

the president of the Machinist Unigsm
and being foiled In his attempt to
break the Retail Clerks' strike. Mam
Conley decided to endeavor to o ee

the untons, or play one organtlsmle

agslst another. The story as give

the representative of the Mont•na

News is as follows.

Conley made overtures to membes

of the Carpenter' Union that it that

union would pass resolutions eoea
demnnla the Montana News for ea-

posen his rascality and union smash.

Ing policy that be, Conley. would give

a number of carpenters steady work

during the balance of the winter and
would sign a working agreement with

the Carpenters' Union, in return fbe

that unlon using the white wa•

brush to cover up Conley's dark atn

dirty work.

The carpenters of Deer Lodge a

union men mad know that the Men

tana News is the only paper In Mos

tans that ights the battle for orgas

Ised labor, and refused to be a parui

to such an contemptible act as Corn

ley tried to get them to do.

Coley seems to be a student Se

Parry and Pont and must have bee

studying from Post's text book, "How

to Omrnel the Umsmls." It is the
policy of the corporations and all

those who make their money from

the toil of the wage earners, to e.

deavor to control the unions that

they have to deal with. If they can't

destroy the union or prevent their

employees from organising them-

selves Into untons

The methods generally used by oer-

poratlon and employers to oentroe

the unions is to have a Bunco ureer

Inside the unions to do the dirty work

for them. The work of the Bunco

Uteerer in the unions is to lead the

workers into a trap set for them by

the bors, or to lead the workers o to

a side track where they will reman
Inactive while the boss skis them, or

to get the workers mited up in foe-

tional strife. Conley sees the unions

in Deer Lodge organlsed become mil-
itant, the work of revolt and protest

spread and in order to oontlnne his

graft he tries the taetics of Post by
putting the Bunco Mtorer at work;
but In this case the bunco game
would not work. If there are any
Bunco Steerers In Deer Lodge, they'

have not made their appearance so
far among the union men.

The eyes of all Organlsed Labor
In Montana are iead on the unlons o'
Deer Lodge at present, and the union
men of Deer Lodge must be true to
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Comrade $. W. WIlkt eas of the
oldest ixnd best hews wores is
point of serviel , i the So clalet move-
Sment of AmerIeca has boe ,rme

down by the hand et death.

Comrade WikIs drlang his leos
service' Ietrd I niearly every state

from the Atlantio to the Pauio His
Slaut ear of servlee to the party wee
renndered uMder extrenely trying on-

ditions m he had been afilted with

cancer. At the elose o the campaig
of Ise8 he was forced to ive up all

active partilelpatieoa In propagmanda

work sad retired to his home ls Wa-

verly. MIas

lere. •naro srrounded by hi wife ad

three children, he battled agalnst the
Inroads oupe his life made by cascer

of the mouth with all the fortitude

i ad patisee he could command.
Word comes from his bereaved wife

h that he passed quietly away Tuesday

evening. Ianuary 18th, at 5:35. He
was eoomsous to the last, death com-
sng to him suddenly and uneapected-
Iy.

.- Thooe he knoew Comrade Wilkins
- will feel deep and sineore regret that

n such an untirllg aghter for the tree-

y dom of the working cla has beeo
called away.

He has not been allowed to live to
see Soeealism triumph, but hi friends
and hl aerrowing taily can alwaysa recall that Comrade Wilkins was for

a quarter of a oceturry i the arost
ranks of the proletarian army sad
sever wavered or loest hi faith il
the ultimate triumph of the move-
Smeent to whihe he gave his life.

-Comrade Wilkla the man. Is gone.t His work will live after him and be

t remembered for generattoas.
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